To be considered for admission, **applicants must complete 30.00 credits at York University**, as specified on the reverse side of this document. To be competitive, applicants should have an overall A-average in their first year of study. A supplementary application is also required to be considered for admission. Please note that meeting the minimum requirements does not guarantee an offer of admission.

Admission requirements and application procedures can be found on our website at [www.schulich.yorku.ca/newbbaiibba](http://www.schulich.yorku.ca/newbbaiibba). The maximum transfer credit awarded is 30.00 credits. Students cannot be admitted to Schulich at any level higher than Year 2. York applicants who have additional years of post-secondary education (e.g. college/university) and are seeking advanced standing beyond first year of university, may wish to investigate other undergraduate degrees that may offer additional transfer credits and/or consider Schulich’s Masters programs as a future option. If a prerequisite course is full, please contact the department that is offering the course for permission to enroll or take a course credit exclusion in its place. Please refer to the [York University Courses Website](http://www.schulich.yorku.ca/newbbaiibba) for detailed information.

The deadline to apply for Delayed Entry to the BBA Program is **March 11, 2020**.

### How to Apply

Current York University students who meet the requirements as outlined above must email the BBA Delayed Entry Application Form by **March 11, 2020** to admissions@schulich.yorku.ca. The email must include “BBA Delayed Entry Application Form” in the subject line. Late applications will not be accepted and students must apply to one program only, either the BBA or iBBA.

The Supplementary Application, which will be available by mid-November, can be accessed at [www.schulich.yorku.ca/newbbaiibba](http://www.schulich.yorku.ca/newbbaiibba) and must be submitted online by **March 11, 2020**.

Your academic record will be reviewed once final grades are received.

A York transcript is not required.

### Contact Us

Recruitment & Admissions, Schulich School of Business
(416) 736-5060
admissions@schulich.yorku.ca
Admission Academic Requirements
BBA Delayed Entry, Fall 2020

Complete 30.00 credits at York University. To be competitive, applicants should have an overall A-average in their first year of study.

The maximum transfer credit awarded is 30.00 credits. Students cannot be admitted to Schulich at any level higher than Year 2. York applicants who have additional years of post-secondary education (e.g. college/university) and are seeking advanced standing beyond first year of university, may wish to investigate other undergraduate degrees that may offer additional transfer credits and/or consider our Schulich’s Masters programs as a future option. If a prerequisite course is full, please contact the department that is offering the course for permission to enroll or take a course credit exclusion in its place. Please refer to the York University Courses Website for detailed information.

Prerequisite Courses (30.00 Credit Hours)

- AP/ECON 1000 3.00 – Introduction to Microeconomics
- AP/ECON 1010 3.00 – Introduction to Macroeconomics
- AP/ADMS 2200 3.00 – Introductory Marketing
- SC/MATH 1550 6.00 or equivalent – Mathematics with Management Applications
- SC/MATH 1131 3.00 or equivalent – Introduction to Statistics I
- 12.00 credits non-business electives*

*The following courses will not be counted in the 30.00 credits required for admission:
- All AP/ADMS courses (excluding AP/ADMS 1000 3.00 and AP/ADMS 2200 3.00)
- All AP/HRM courses

Summer Course Offerings

To minimize the number of Year 1 courses Delayed Entry students are required to complete when they enter the program (Year 2), Delayed Entry applicants who have submitted a satisfactory supplementary application and who present satisfactory final Fall / Winter 2019 York grades in the required prerequisite courses for which they were enrolled in Fall / Winter 2019, will be notified and given permission to enrol in SB/ACTG 2010 3.00 and SB/ACTG 2011 3.00 in the Summer term prior to Fall 2020 entry. Notification and enrolment permission does not indicate Delayed Entry acceptance to the BBA program. See “Admission” section below for further details.

Admission

Delayed Entry applicants must achieve a minimum 'C' grade in SB/ACTG 2010 3.00 and SB/ACTG 2011 3.00 to be eligible for admission consideration. Limited spaces are available. Offers will be granted in August after a review of applicants’ Year 1 academic records, including Summer 2020 courses. Admitted students may not switch the program to which they applied and were granted admission (i.e. if you were granted Delayed Entry Admission to the BBA, you may not switch to the iBBA).

Please contact 416-736-5060 or e-mail admissions@schulich.yorku.ca if you require clarification regarding course requirements.
1. INSTRUCTIONS

This application is required by all York University students wishing to transfer to the Schulich BBA Delayed Entry (Year 2) program. This form must be emailed to admissions@schulich.yorku.ca by the stated deadline. (Please make a copy for your records.)

Delayed-entry applicants must also complete the Schulich Supplementary Application found on our website at www.schulich.yorku.ca/newbbaibba.

DEADLINE: March 11, 2020

2. STUDENT INFORMATION

Student #: __________________________ Term applied for: FALL 2020 – BBA
Last Name: __________________________ First Name: __________________________
Email: __________________________ Date of Birth: __________________________
Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

Keep your information up-to-date! Make sure we have your current contact information. Visit ‘Change My Profile’ on the My Student Records section of the Registrar’s Office Web site at http://www.registrar.yorku.ca/index.php

3. ACADEMIC HISTORY

Which program are you currently enrolled in?

Were you granted transfer credit from another postsecondary institution when you were admitted to your original program at York? ❑ Yes ❑ No

*Transfer credits awarded by York University cannot be used to satisfy Schulich admission requirements.

OFFICE USE ONLY

❑ Approved ❑ Refused Coded by: __________ Signature: __________ Date: __________

Protection of Privacy: Personal information in connection with this form is collected under the authority of The York University Act, 1965. The information will be used for educational, administrative and statistical purposes. If you have any questions about the collection, use or disclosure of this information by York University, please contact the Director, Recruitment & Admissions, Schulich School of Business, by telephone at 416 736 5060.